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Heated Insole Usage Instruction
1. Using the button on the heated insole
Press the button for three seconds until the LED turns red, the output power is 100%; Press it again when the LED turns
orange, the output power is around 75%; Press it for the third time when the LED turns green, the output power is around
50%; Press the button for the fifth time when the LED turns off, the system will be power off automatically.

2. Match remote control with heated insole
(1) Press the button of insoles, then press it about 5 seconds, when the LED is red flashing. Press the "OFF" button of
remote. LED will turn to green and then off, matching of heated insole is finished.
(2) Remote Control
A, Press1 button, the 1st step, LED shows red.
B, Press 2 button, the 2nd step, LED shows orange.
C, Press 3 button, the 3th step, LED shows green
D, Press OFF button, off.

3. Standard
Power 1.8-2.2W/ PC ; Battery 3.7V 1600mAh Polymer Battery ; Charger 4.2V Double output
Working temperature and during time:
1th Step: 31 C/87.8 F - 55 C/122 F Cyclically heating (6Hours)
2th Step: 31 C/87.8 F - 50 C/113 F Cyclically heating (8Hours)
3th Step: 31 C/87.8 F –45 C/104 F Cyclically heating (10 hours)
Remark: Working temperature time depends on ambient temperature
Ambient temperature -30° C_50° C
Size: NO. 1: Size 36-38, NO. 2: Size 39-41, NO. 3: Size 42-44, NO. 4: Size 45-47

4. Applicable people
All the people, especially student, teacher, army man, policeman and outdoor working people etc.

5. Note
1. Charging: When heating insole is charged, the charger's LED is red. When it is fully charged, the charger's LED turns

green. For the first charging, continue to charge 3 to 4 hours after fully charged. Note: Before charging, please switch off
the insoles.
2. Do not put the heated insole in water, fire, wet and high temperature place. Do not strike it. Do not dismantle, so as to
avoid causing danger or damage to it.
3. Do not wear the heating insole to play ball or do other activities sports, so as to avoid causing danger or damage to it.

